
 

  

How many regional parks in the   

southeast sector have you visited? 

- Dublin Hills in Dublin                       

- Sunol Wilderness Regional in Sunol                 

- Shadow Cliffs in Pleasanton                

- Las Trampas in San Ramon             

- Sycamore Valley in Danville                 

- Bishop Ranch in San Ramon                         

- Doolan Canyon in Dublin                        

- Pleasanton Ridge in Pleasanton       

   For more info visit:                     

www.ebparks.org 

 

Sunol Visitor Center is open      

Weekends from 8:30am-4pm 

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

AND CHRISTMAS DAY 

 

Program Key: 

 = Parking fee may apply                             

 $5 Sunol  

            $6 Shadow Cliffs 

  = Online registration                                               

$ $ = Small fee                                                                                                   

 

Contact Us: 

Email: SVISIT@ebparks.org  

Telephone: 510-544-3245    

Follow us on Facebook!               

http://www.facebook.com/SunolRW 
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Programs requiring registration have a   symbol after the program name. Use 
the listed course number when making reservations by phone (1-888-EBPARKS) 
or at our registration website, ebparksonline.com  All other programs are drop-in 
only. For more information on drop-in programs email SVISIT@ebparks.org         
or call 510-544-3245. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BIRD WALK   

Shadow Cliffs, Interpretive Pavilion 

Kristina Parkison 

REGISTRATION 

9-11am, Sat, Mar 4 #47112 

The Bay Area bursts with bird life! New and 

experienced birders alike join us as we discover 

patterns of behavior, migration, and habitat. You can bring your own binoculars 

or borrow a pair provided. 

BUILDING AMERICA: STORIES OF 

NILES CANYON RAILWAY  

Sunol Visitor Center 

Erica Stephens 
12-2pm, Sat, Mar 4, 11 

All aboard! Stop in the Sunol Visitor 

Center to hear stories of how Chinese 

workers built a legacy. Discover the 

history of the Niles Canyon Transcontinental Railway and how it shaped our 

East Bay lands for the present day. Drop in; no registration. 

Due to the recent storm events, Sunol has been closed periodically 

throughout the year. Please check ebparks.org/alerts-closures before 

your journey to the park.  

mailto:svisit@ebparks.org
http://www.ebparks.org/parks
ebparksonline.com
mailto:SVISIT@ebparks.org
https://www.ebparks.org/alerts-closures
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ANIMAL ADAPTATIONS  

Sunol Visitor Center 

Kristina Parkison 
2-3pm, Sat, Mar 4  

Animals have amazing ad-

aptations that help them 

find food and avoid preda-

tors. Join us to learn about 

some of the incredibly cool things that animals’ bodies can 

do or behaviors they exhibit to help them thrive in their 

environment. Drop-in, no registration. 

NEWT FAMILY EXPLORATION   

Las Trampas; Bollinger Canyon Staging Area 

Betty Villalta 
REGISTRATION 
10-12pm, Sun, Mar 5, #47113 

It’s that time of year again… The Great Newt 
Migration! Join us as we search for these 
amazing amphibians in their natural habitat. We’ll learn about 
their amorous adventures and their amazing adaptations. 

OUTDOOR DISCOVERIES!   

Sunol Visitor Center 
Betty Villalta 
REGISTRATION 
10:30-12pm, Mon, Mar 13, #47115 

TRACKS ON THE TRAIL  

Explore the world around you in this preschool and home 
school nature series! Meet the Naturalist at the Visitor 
Center and get ready to adventure together. The program 
consists of a lesson with a Naturalist followed by a craft or 
activity. Ages 4-8. 

TRACKS ON THE TRAIL  

Las Trampas 
Bollinger Canyon Staging Area 
Betty Villalta 
REGISTRATION 
10-12pm, Sun, Mar 19 #47128 

Become a wildlife detective! Many ani-

mals leave signs that they’ve been around, 

like tracks and scat. Join us as we learn 

how to identify animal tracks and then put our skills to the test 

on the trails. 

OHLONE CULTURES INFO TABLE  

Pleasanton Ridge 
Tyler Ranch Staging Area 
Kristina Parkison 
2-3pm, Sat, Mar 18 

Sunol Wilderness Regional Preserve is an important place 

to Ohlone Peoples. Learn about the rich cultural history of 

the first people who have called this place home for time 

immemorial and gain appreciation for their thriving life-

style. 5+yrs. Drop-in program, no registration. 

CANINE CAPERS   

Pleasanton Ridge, Sunol Depot Gardens 
Kristina Parkison 
REGISTRATION 
9-11am, Sat, Mar 18, #47117  

    https://goo.gl/maps/sCYVLsqjxUpBt12JA  

The restorative effect of spending time outdoors with a 

friend, furry or otherwise, is well known! Join this monthly 

adventure to nurture our inner and outer selves by exploring 

and learning about the natural world around us as we hike 

park trails. 

https://goo.gl/maps/sCYVLsqjxUpBt12JA
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WILDFLOWER WALK   

Sunol Visitor Center 
Interpretive Staff 
10-11:30am, Sat, Mar 25, Sun, Mar 26 

Stroll along as you enjoy the beauty of spring during a guid-

ed wildflower exploration! Trails and hike capacity will vary 

each day. 4+ yrs. Drop-in, no registration. Space will be lim-

ited. *First come, first served, sign ups on the morning of, 

at the visitor center.  

NATURE JOURNALING WORKSHOP  

Facebook & Zoom 

Erica Stephens 
VIRTUAL 2-3:30pm, Sat, Mar 25 

Embark on a step-by-step nature journaling adventure this 
spring! Make observations and practice techniques with Natu-
ralist Erica during a live virtual broadcast on Sunol Wilderness 
Facebook & Zoom. No Facebook account needed.  

Facebook.com/sunolRW 

Or Join on Zoom: 

Mar: Powerful Pollinators 

https://ebparks.zoom.us/j/81540268319  

BUDDING BIRDERS   

Sunol Visitor Center 
Kristina Parkison 
2-3pm, Sat, Mar 25 

Beautiful birds abound—but 

how do you tell who’s who? 

Playful activities help kids 

learn the basics of bird identification and foster an apprecia-

tion of our feathered friends! 7+yrs. Drop-in, no registration. 

Participants are encouraged to arrive early, parking is lim-

ited during peak spring season. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Febparks.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81540268319&data=05%7C01%7CDStevenson%40ebparks.org%7Cd9e4ba5315c64b871b4f08db0f8d207b%7C168eb331d3ac4116bbcb4614f90a4c92%7C0%7C0%7C638120871051818817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZs


   

 

                  WORD SEARCH   -   HOW MANY CAN YOU FIND? 

        The words are up, down, sideways, diagonal, and backwards! 

 

            TURKEY    STREAM    HIKER    HILL    CRAFTS    TREES 

               SNAKE    SQUIRREL    RANGER    SUNSET    NEWT 

                TRACKS    GOOSE    LAKE    DEER    RAIN    DOVE 

 

 

             Did you see any of these things in the park today? 

                           

                          Draw a picture of what you saw! 
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